There is a strong link between health and economic development. Investment in health accelerates economic growth and contributes to poverty reduction ([@B1]). Health spending can support Universal Health Coverage, and financial monitoring can contribute to effectiveness, efficiency, equity, and empowerment of all stakeholders ([@B2]). The aim of monitoring health finances is to improve strategies to capture and allocate resources, reduce waste, and ensure financial protection. Health Accounts (HA) are a strategic tool for monitoring and evaluating reforms to health systems and for supporting the day-to-day management of resources. The World Health Organization (WHO) declared that HA are "essential information" for the analysis of health system performance, just as mortality data are essential for analyzing the health situation of a country. In 2010, the World Health Assembly approved the recommendation of reporting health expenditures using standardized rules ([@B3]).

Recently, the Pan American Health Organization\'s Strategy for Universal Access to Health and Universal Health Coverage referred concretely to the need to "increase and improve investment in health," specifically from public sources ([@B4]). This statement boosted an interest in measuring health expenditure. Health accounting needs political and institutionalized support to be sustainable, continuous, and technically solid. But which factors determine whether health accounting is considered essential for health systems? After recognizing the importance of health accounts, did anything change in their production or use? What has been the evolution of health accounts in the world?

The objective of this paper is to present the milestones reached during the course of developing A System of Health Accounts (SHA), from its inception to the present day. The development periods are delineated as (a) the foundation, i.e., the economical background common to national accounts; (b) the initial efforts made by a few countries and organizations; (c) the proposal for the first SHA as a standard for health system accounting; and (d) consolidation with SHA 2011.

FOUNDATION
==========

There are accounting records in all major cultures of civilization. The origin of macroeconomic and social accounts can be linked to Aristotelian philosophy, which identified value as the basic unit for exchange and the relationship between price and quantity to measure it. About 20 centuries later, in 1664, William Petty rediscovered the idea and began the story of macroeconomic accounting ([Box 1](#box1){ref-type="boxed-text"}).

###### BOX 1. Political Arithmetic: the study of the economic and demographic statistics of a state.

Petty declared that his form of science would only use measurable phenomena and would seek quantitative precision, rather than relying on comparatives or superlatives. As a modern economist, he proved his claims through data and statistics, not anecdotal evidence ([@B5]).

The work of authors such as Quesnay, Marx, Popov, Kuznets, Keynes, Clark, and Stone ([@B5]) contributed to what is now known as a "System of National Accounts" (SNA). Institutionally, the effort was linked to the League of Nations, which later became the United Nations, and to the Organization for European Economic Cooperation (OEEC), which later became the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD). As shown in [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, the conceptual structure of the SNA was revised in 1960, 1964, 1968, 1993, and 2008 ([@B6]). The European Union\'s (EU) equivalent, the European System of Accounts (ESA), was revised in 1970, 1995, and 2010, and is mandatory for EU Member States ([@B7]). The SNA 1993 included a chapter on satellite accounts, replicating or adjusting the central system to answer specific branch policy questions; later, SNA 2008 ([@B8]) referred to SHA as the satellite account for health.
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INITIAL EFFORTS
===============

Pioneers
--------

The United States and several countries of the European Union have been pioneers in developing and using health accounting for policy decision-making.

In 1932, a working group of the American Medical Association published a health spending report for the year 1926 ([@B9]). The United States federal health programs and its Social Security Administration applied accounting to health finance around 1960s. Since then, the Health Care Financing Administration (now the Center for Medicare and Medicaid) has published estimates of public and private health financing flows annually in the world\'s largest health spending country. The estimates include how much money is allocated to health, who pays, and for which services. The estimates to date also cover direct household expenditure, hospital revenue, and beneficiary groups. The reports contribute to analyzing key problems, such as health spending growth, imports and exports of services and medicines, expenditure on human resources, and analysis of financial crises ([@B10]).

In France, health care consumption has been measured since 1950 ([@B11]). The National Institute of Statistics and the Ministry of Health have published data from 1979 onwards. The accounts have been used in public policy debate to discuss aspects, such as the consumption of medicines and the cost of illness, in greater depth.

Statistics Netherlands published the country\'s first report of health costs and financing in 1957 (with data on 1953), estimating providers and financing. Since 1972, health spending has been published annually; up until the year 2000, these reports included the cost structure of the providers and investments. Since 2000, the reports comprise health and social spending data that address Ministry of Health policy needs and support efforts to get closer to National Accounts (NA). The Ministry deals with health and social care, and has prepared a political analysis of the accounts since the early 1980s ([@B12]).

The German Statistical Office published health expenditure in the 1980s with a 5-year time-lag. By the 1990s, data were made accessible to decision-makers, 5 months after the close of each year. These reports initially included health financing data, information on who provides services and with which inputs, and later, human resources and disease analysis ([@B13]).

International organizations
---------------------------

In the 1960s, WHO sponsored a study group for six countries ([@B14]) to evaluate their financial means and their health service providers (who provides which services and with what inputs). Another study of 14 countries followed in 1967 ([@B15]), with a systems perspective. Over the next decades, measurements focused on national efforts to finance public and private health entities. However, the lack of a general homogeneous framework and the need for greater comparability were evident.

In 1977, the OECD published Poullier\'s first international comparison based on national accounting concepts ([@B16]), showing a decade of health spending data and prospective scenarios. His second compendium ([@B17]) included expenditure, price, and volume data, and promoted the idea of annual monitoring of historical series of financing, production, and outcome indicators to support health policies. Since 1991, this effort has been consolidated with the annual health data report available online from [www.OECD.Stat](http://www.OECD.Stat) (for Member States and associated countries).

Since the 1980s, the OECD has organized annual meetings on data and methodological analysis, including health accounts. Countries have progressively taken over this effort to collect data on health care spending.

In 1993, the World Bank published a report discussing the importance of health expenditure ([@B18]). It fueled support for health accounts and encouraged some countries to follow suit.

Advances in the rest of the world
---------------------------------

Two elements promoted the development of health accounts in the world: the need for financial health analysis linked to health care reforms and the support of donors willing to facilitate the process. In Latin America, the first country to develop health accounts was Mexico in 1994. Health accounts were part of an analysis to sustain the health care reform with evidence ([@B19]). This exercise measured who pays for health care, where the funds originate, and who provides which services with what inputs. In Peru, the first health accounts started in 1996 and were fundamental to sustaining the country\'s health care reforms ([@B20]).

In 1996, the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) and the Partners for Health Reform, funded by the United States Agency for International Development (USAID), supported the following eight Latin American countries (LAC) by jointly producing health accounts: Bolivia, the Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, and Nicaragua. The idea was to have Latin America build on the experience of the United States, where health systems are more fragmented and a larger share of spending is private ([@B21]). In shared partnership, PAHO, the World Bank, Inter-American Development Bank (IDB), and USAID proposed to cover Latin America with health accounts within 5 years. Within 2 years, the LAC experience was showing a need for increased comparability of results from differing countries.

In the rest of the world, the impetus of USAID and WHO to steer the production of health accounts helped create regional networks in Africa, Asia, and the Middle East. Some of these networks are institutionalized today ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).
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FIRST STANDARD
==============

Comparability concerns among OECD Member States led to the "common comparable packages" project, which tested clusters of activities that could be used as common building blocks. This project was part of the preliminary work for SHA ([@B22]). Responding to the need for greater methodological consistency, OECD published SHA 1.0 ([@B23]) in 2000. The triaxial framework focused on final consumption and sought to contribute to health system decisions by analyzing expenditures according to services (functions), their financing, and their providers. These classifications were derived from NA (classifications by industry and purpose), including an aggregate of capital expenditure. Additional information on trade and the distribution of expenditure by age, sex, and disease were proposed in the manual, but not added to the classification structure. SHA facilitated the international comparability.

In most OECD countries, the work on HA was linked to statistical offices. In low- and middle-income countries, the efforts were promoted by the Ministries of Health. In 2003, WHO, the World Bank, and USAID published the "Producer\'s Guide" to explain SHA implementation ([@B24]). The guide also included resource costs (inputs), sources of financing, and emphasized the distributions by beneficiary group: socioeconomic status, location, disease, age, and sex.

The World Bank and other regional development banks have supported HA, even including them as a requirement for some loans. This practice continues today at institutions such as the Global Fund. The WHO Regional Offices, USAID, and the countries themselves made efforts to initiate the estimates in a standard and comparative effort.

The 2000 World Health Report ([@B25]) issued by WHO launched the annual publication of health expenditure indicators for all Member States ([@B26]). Currently, data are published on the Global Health Expenditure database, the first global, public, effort of its kind. Its data are reproduced in allied publications by the World Bank and others.

Country work by region
----------------------

Countries have advanced the SHA process collectively in different ways. The Asia Pacific Health Accounts Network ([@B27]) started early in the 2000s and promoted quality HA through methodological, collaborative, and dissemination efforts, assisting decision-making and country ownership. This network now collaborates with the OECD Korean Policy Center and the WHO Asia and Pacific Regional Offices. OECD, WHO, and the EU Member States have used a SHA Joint Health Accounts Questionnaire since 2005 for standard, efficient, and collaborative reporting.

In 2008, the Network of Health Accountants in the Americas (REDACS) was created ([@B28]). It is supported by WHO, *Instituto Tecnológico de la Universidad de Santo Domingo* (Santo Domingo, the Dominican Republic), the Ministry of Health of the Dominican Republic, *Fundación Mexicana para la Salud* (the Mexican Health Foundation, Mexico City, Mexico), the IDB, and USAID. REDACS is coordinated by *Fundación Plenitud*, within the framework of the LAC Health Observatory (Mexico City, Mexico). The network aims for high quality HA for decision-making using SHA.

PAHO published and promoted the satellite accounts manual in 2005 ([@B29]) with the purpose of extending the central framework applied to health systems. The focus is on production, consumption, and income-generation. Countries such as Brazil, Ecuador, and Portugal have developed complete data series using this model. Chile and Paraguay developed public sector series. Other countries, such as Norway, made a shortcut to the central framework linked to SHA. The satellite accounts proved to be complementary to SHA offering policy makers different, but important views of the health system ([@B30]). Satellite accounts have supported the discussion with Ministries of Finance to defend the allocation of public resources.

Since 2000, the African Region has been fully immersed in the preparation of SHA, with WHO support. Currently, Western Africa is a sub-region where HA has reached the largest participation in the field, with relevant linkages to national and regional policies, such as the Abuja Declaration ([@B31]). This agreement includes a goal of devoting 15% of government spending to health care annually.

Extensive work has been accomplished by tracking the use of resources directed to specific programs such as reproductive health ([@B32], [@B33]), HIV/AIDs ([@B34]), and tuberculosis and malaria ([@B35]). These are referred to as *subaccounts*, as they aim to track resources related to a specific disease. All too often, the initial support offered by financial donors to fight specific diseases is phased out. This has drawn the attention of policymakers to the need for government-supported, sustainable financing ([Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).
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CONSOLIDATION WITH SHA 2011
===========================

Discussions at the international working group annual meetings among Eurostat (Working Group on Public Health, European Commission, Luxembourg), OECD (Health Accountants Expert Meeting), and WHO made evident the various and differing interpretations of the SHA 1.0 framework. The experience gained working with SHA 1.0 allowed the groups to identify the need for a revision. Eurostat, OECD, and WHO coordinated the revision process as the International Health Accounts Team and designated OECD as the secretariat. Consultations included regional and global meetings with 130 participating countries and international agencies, including the World Bank and IDB. The experts' vision was complemented by pilot experiences ([@B36]) to test the feasibility and ensure the migration of the existing expenditure series to the new proposal. The revision process began in 2006 and ran for 5 years, producing SHA 2011 as the new global standard endorsed by the United Nations Statistical Office. Complementary and simultaneously, the World Bank launched its "Guide for Institutionalization of Health Accounts" ([@B37]).

The aim of SHA 2011 is to achieve greater comparability and evaluate performance, regardless of the diversity of existing health systems in the world. It seeks to increase standardization, consistency, and policy relevance, and to facilitate the continuous generation of health accounts and their use in decision-making. The most important changes from SHA 1.0 to SHA 2011 are a stronger link of financing functions (revenue collection, pooling and allocation/purchase of services) with accounting classifications for a more sound representation of the health financing system, a classification of fixed capital formation to better analyze current and capital spending, and minor refinements related to prevention, non-profit institutions, and external resources. For consistency purposes, SHA 2011 proposes a complete distribution of expenditure by major disease groups (per the International Classifications of Diseases-10 or global burden of diseases) rather than by sub-accounts.

The European Union indicated in its 2015 regulation on health care expenditures ([@B38]), that beginning in 2016, SHA 2011 should be used to classify functions/services, health providers, and health care financing. OECD, Eurostat, and WHO have developed complementary guides and tools on relevant topics, such as financing, prevention, administration, medicines, capital, and disease. WHO developed two software tools to facilitate the generation of accounts: "The Health Accounts Production Tool" and "the Health Accounts Analysis Tool" to support institutionalization, the production and analysis of data, and to streamline the use of results. A revised version of SHA 2011 was released in 2017 ([@B39]) preserving the content, but improving clarity ([Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).
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Institutionalization challenges
-------------------------------

HA teams focus to institutionalize SHA 2011, its method, principles, data, and records. Existing series have been made compatible with SHA 2011, while incorporating the changes proposed by the new standard. All this has led to an increase in the quality of estimates. WHO, the EU, and OECD started data collection according to SHA 2011 in 2016, and reporting in 2017. Participation is mandatory for EU Member States.

To date, many countries have generated accounts, but have failed to institutionalize them. Institutionalization is not only about data collection and regular production, but also about the use of results in policy decisions. In 1980, about 15 countries, mainly of the OECD, had produced health accounts; by 2000, the number had increased to 87; in 2010, to 130 countries; and by 2017, to about 160 countries ([@B40]). In 2017, a total of 72 non-OECD countries produced at least one SHA 2011 exercise, and of these, 30 -- 40 countries produce health accounts in a routine and institutionalized manner. However, there are still some countries that have done so only once, do not generate accounts on a continuous basis, or do not use HA for policymaking. This implies that institutionalization is still required.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
==========================

The current global standard, SHA 2011, is the result of a lengthy development process, beginning with the first attempts to account for health expenditure in the mid-20th century, without any specific taxonomy, to the manual published in Paris in 2011. SHA 2011 is compatible with national accounts and was drawn-up by experts in health financing, health systems, and health accounting who collaborated to reach consensus on classifications and definitions.

With SHA 2011, generating indicators that link resources to health outcomes or to other variables of interest for policy purposes is feasible. Key issues such as equity, efficiency, and quality can be routine addressed and institutionalized to increase transparency and accountability and strengthen health system governance. SHA 2011 is a bridge to financial health policy and its analysis.

The Commission on Information and Accountability for Women\'s and Children\'s Health ([@B41]) has proposed using HA to follow up on the monitoring of expenditures on reproductive, neonatal, maternal, and child health ([@B42]). Linked initiatives, such as the Countdown to 2015: Tracking Progress in Maternal, Newborn & Child Survival (now called Countdown to 2030), include financing and resource tracking data ([@B43]). This initiative and similar ones have underscored the importance of decisions that are supported by evidence-based interventions.

In a broader context, the path to universal health care requires essential financial information. Crucial is the extent of household financial protection. The level of out-of-pocket spending is recognized as a challenge to access to health care. Although not explicitly targeted by the Millennium Development Goals, household financial protection is a target of the Sustainable Development Goals. In the Americas, the level of out-of-pocket expenditure has been challenged in the Strategy for Universal Access to Health and Universal Health coverage ([@B4]) as "the most important barrier to access and most inefficient source of funding."

Essential information is provided by health accounts, using a homogeneous and internationally standardized system. HA provides comparable data over time and between countries, regardless of differences in health systems organization. The improvement of the measurement has become paramount. Increased quality of reporting, training, and control strategies ([@B44]) are part of the key actions to be implemented. It is expected that converging efforts related to the United Nations' Global Action Plan for Sustainable Development Data ([@B45]) will result in higher quality figures and improved registries, and thus, in better sources of information.

SHA 2011 encourages countries to develop standardized health expenditure monitoring, as a critical stewardship function of the national health authorities. In fact, the role of OECD and WHO, as well as the continued support of strategic partners, such as USAID, the World Bank, and IDB, are crucial to reach comparable statistics. To enhance the benefits of the available framework and guidelines, official translations in the main languages are desirable.

The use of HA data has not always been recognized through citations. However, HA offer a comprehensive overview of all financial flows of all actors. This is hardly done through other approaches, such as Public Expenditure Reviews, state, or Ministry of Health budgets and National Accounts. The potential of HA is still improving with experience. This is the case with OECD and WHO efforts to operationalize and standardize accounting for primary care.

The Region of the Americas faces problems also encountered in other areas, such as the scarce standardization of primary expenditure records, and when accounts have been produced, a lack of institutional memory to speed up continuity and permanence. The task of institutionalizing accounts (continuous production and strategic use of results) needs a national commitment, a skilled development effort, and a desire for transparency that goes beyond the public sphere to involve private actors. Good HA is the result of a country\'s commitment in all social and political spheres. LAC has the opportunity to enhance the complementary use of SNA satellite accounts and SHA in policymaking.

In general, the entities and individuals producing health accounts are not the policymakers and other users. HA are needed to facilitate better understanding and promote communication among these different actors. Fostering the use of accounts to support policies, by policymakers in each country, as well as by international agencies, is key to achieving institutionalization. In the Region of the Americas, PAHO/WHO continues to have an important role to play in this area.
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